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Hey. Osborne returned
'3. trip to his fnm in the
clay of the state.
see
Fred Geiseker. brotber iOf Mrs
G. Bohnert was a visitor
over Sunday
. ,
Henry Bart-ells went on . to cheJry
county Mor;ray night to PU'rch~1
C:ir lo"d of horses~
I
. Monday, Feb. 6th, is th date of Airt
~rerriman's big sale-(lf far~ stock, fi~e
miles west of. Wayne.
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The Ladies Aid sOciety 'of the
out, tist ClllU"ch will ~rve an oyster
to i Saturday Jan. 27. from 5 to 8
the' In the building oppusite post
SOld! Don't forget to g-ivc yohr neigh~OI
int.o a hunch as to the farmets' instit' te
the plant. Tue first
WaB next month. It. ougl;l.t to 'be the b st
a fa.lure a1,0 the liej.::ond and the instItute ever held 10 Wayne count'
machm(' men "ere gipne WIth tbe
The measles have b~en plaYI g
farmers Olone\ and a~fo the' capper' hayoe at WmsIde and pauoH, a d
who'put them onto to~ scheme
~ reached Wayne last week Dr E-eUs
W C Grandf..TI1ctt. f0rmerly a re lIttle gIrl was one of the first Tlctlfhs
Sident of W"a, [Ie nowJrarOlm g north
elIas. Tbompson struck a streak of
of Carroll Vid" In to\ n last Fnda.,! hard luck 00 the SlOW:: City ho~e
and calle~ to get the IDIOCRAT sent j market last week, IbelDll compelled to
hill
lo.Ir Grandgnettlsald beformer~ltOSlllPa couple of hOrSes back to
ly did abfut allllls btlrlllessatCarrOIl, \\ ayne

but tlllS "lOter bad ."uled o,er ;)(100
Ted Perr} last week bought SO aJes
bushel:. of l!T<l.ln!? Belden. the mark- of land north of Wayne. formerly p~rt
ets there ll,em.; fwm tl ree to nve cents of the Hilmer farm, lYlDg between ~he
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geldin~s 4 and 10 vrs.
Geo. Rohwer
9 yrs. old, weight ItSO; Love a.nd bis
12 yrs_ old. weight Ij()o that
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to bu.m the
Glen Wright of Wessingrton. S. ).
or gOIOg-. to r~turned home today aftfT a week'~
burnmg j"iSit with his brotl:er-i~ law, C. R.
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\\as operd.t~ better tl~an at the I ~aJ'n~ count..
Carroll, la~t I \ !llage and no doubt ~~e county sca't
The opcratlOnl alw He fad oa.ts w,~~e werth only 21
"
cents at qatroll, for Itlst~nce--3:t the
br.other:> ,Jim Farmer:.' leleyator-~~en he got 26
for a snort. cents for, them at. relden George
we understand Rohwer was down frRm ~ .arroll the
bVnClJ of them same time, and corro~?~ted"vbat !oI~.
, f :~riye. These Granognett stated a~ut the COll?l'
quit-e popular tion§. The DE31OCR4-T has Dot lD~
,estigated tbe.,
q~ th~ ;Yayne
they miss Joe markets, 'but undoub d1y tillS 15. ~he
carroll hotel, re~on why there ha f.~en so little
was a pretty gram market~~ ~lere
e . p.ast month
that. nOb.od Y or tWQ. ,Here b ~ pr OSitIOn for ou.r

Mammen and Blair places for WblCll
he paId 84800. or $60 per a~re.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ehrhardt'1)f
tonwood, Idaho, are TisiWng the '
and C . .d, Chace families tl1is week.
Mrs:Ehrhardtisa; daugh:erof Hon.
ChaE. Chace of Stanton, and Mr.
hardt is I;lO~ in the bankin!T
at Cottonwood.
e
i
,Mrs. G E. Brown. received a '
gram l\fonday morning
,
sad news o~ tbe death of her
EdgertoD, .lUnn. Mrs. Brown
cmtly returned from there
:able to make a.nother trip-to
D
th . . t
l'Jb.-tlll. haSll.everdone tbe funeral. owing to SiCkll.eSS".i
botel be~::U:n a:nyi.hing as yet tor be betterment family here.
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have some very
, 'I $5.50 aDlI tIl- :Why
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'~duced to File on Homesteads
o aha Neb Jan 19 -The trial of
the
ev George G Ware president of
the U B I Cattle company charged
witl~ aonaplracy to defrnud tile govern
ment of public lands was resumed in

i~~leger~!u~OUt~e ~~~~t~a~f n:~~n~<j~f
diers home who testified Friday took
the stand tor c,ross examination
Thl:o; was very briet;' and unimport
ant ;Frank Lambert one of Ware s al
leged co conspirators next took; the
stahd as a government witness
He
fully confirmed the testimony of BlUE}
to the etrect that he induced Blue and

IiLbout twenty other Inmates of the sol

dlel'S home to ftle on homesteads and

give ninety nine year leases to the U
B I Cattle compa lY

Lambert said he paid them $150 each

and received from Mr Ware $50 for
each lease secured
This fee he dl
,Ided equalls with Harrs Welch who
"as u1ding him
Welch who with
Lambert pleaded guilty to the chulge
of conspiracy son e day~ ago 113 €X
pected t~ testify l'
11~ gOVe! I menL
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Was Making a Fire Wnen Clothes Be
came Ignited
Da,id City Neb Jan 19-Mrs Mcln

tosh burned herself f\ttally wi lie start
mg a fire
!th coal oU
rhe bed cloth
Ing got on fire and the hou~e at d nil
would have burned but for the timely
assistance of the nelghbor!'l
Mrs M
'" us frlgl tiully burned I er clothing on
her bell g olmost completel}' burned

ShE' sutTeretI greatly and died
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ome to,.a.t~~Wlmmj:fOlkes lEU :BQn~wI.~z bas- move,~ into the, ' .' I~' ail! aCcount of a btgbad~u tglven
of the deration C~~lJ btl goin tn·giv br~se ~a.:eated by .Walt She~.bahn.,
by the, Sioux Gun club 'Slo~x ttY"the
j Intour vru. hou& tOr, H.e pu lio,I.Y- ,I AUgU. s~ 14 t,o 17 wlll.'b'e uayn.e's to.llOWI.ng 'reference.I's made f!t' our
I br. reo
dates f()~ thf': rB,ce~mee\.lng this yea.r Frank Nangle: Hlhhlle the fhootera
B OJ.8 ANDI REGULA8HU S. .
I~rs., Ed. Raymond went to Sioux and their ~ oests were' -~DJOY ng ·the·
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wum an and 'meb come
ydur d1ty' ye~terdILY' to visit her brother' spread,! an orchestra p)a.yed.
no~her:·
"J~y q close or novelty close
~ho Is HI. I
.
musical feature IJllIch apprecl~ep was
+- ko petent komndtty wi11 intra Otto ~.uhl is arranging to lea.ve for two songs by Frank Nangle. a brother
du*e et njers and look after ashful ~s claim in North Da ota about I of 'Biny.
When the singer s name
I _ felJers so. AnQther kommlt y will arch 1 s t . '
was announced as LMr. Nu,1J Ie, halt I;
Ilbeltp
that the looies are bfll ell- The markets "f'sterday were corn a dozeD of 'BilIy's' pals made
If to
IfOild.
~I whela~6.l)ioats22t,1lf.l.x96, potatQes bolt the scene, butsubsldedw enthey i ,
in 110Y~ ~~n't want tu kum, ju t send
hO!lSi~'5.
~
~:n~m~~:ee:~:~~ ~~!k~'d r=~; I ,~ ,
Gru ling at p"ylng phines cents I BI~gest est and cheapest frnlts In his way totb¥ plano Mr Nad~le sang ,
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Angeles, Cal.
, I 80 Acres Fo~ Sale
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A mpanled by Mrs Br wn
klnn the past week to attend tl:u
I
~
Violin 010
Ott Voget t~neral ota sister
Improved 80,2+mih~sof\\jnslde.
A mp. by Miss Pauline oget
I '
ge~ acre. ;fI7UU cash. remaluder on O~
Vocal Uf't
VIr and Mrs ohnson Hum~r IWheaton has been swlngln~ years'tlme payable all or beIole 6 pt!r '
Ac IIlp81lled by iss
rvhe rdz~r !the ~a.st week for Roy Jeffer) cent IUtere~t, Posse&don ~jven. Thl:!se
Vocal plo
V, Morris ,hUe 1Vlfuted his brQther Hob at term~ will enable..)ou to !let la lIome.
Ace 1 IIJ<mled by M)s. Vl8u4 Oller (lOUnCI lu1fB.
I Don't pass it up. R J. JAltIES,
Read!
1- NIl Yaklsh Pete~ sker will move to Wayne
.
The Land Agent.
Vocal )uet \, arie ~nd Glady Donnel ext mpr th and will occupy the bom~c.
- I
Vocal 010
- ,
Geo" Wilbur ~ust va... ed by Oh .... Nles, who bas
Real state Transfers.
A mpanied by Mrs. "ilbur I \ buved it> ek t~ hIs farm'l
Report of eal estate tra~sfers tor
Realil I
L roy Ley
Pat fflo email has sold his farm in two weeks en ng' .Jall. 24.1906, reportVioli 010
.'VIi~ YakJsh Plum Jr ek to his 8011, M D. Cole- ed by Geo. R. lbur,Oomplier o~ AbVocal 010
Miss E9 na Busb /mall' ~n~ bought the Jas. /o;hOlten stracts. \\ ayne, ebr.
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mpanied by Mrs. S~ber
farm S1>~hweStiot to\\:n, for whIch be J ; Pomeroy tb R P Anderson
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lot 6, bloc 3 Kei es ad 1yO
Del ate refresh",ent sarv
Revf • J. Coeking at WinsIde, died I Waketield............. . .. $,
2eQ
Ad istlun 10 sents fur one T~rson or last T e day after a long lllness from Court tef. to Mary E Stubbs,
tnberc sis Rev. Wright went up n ue.l4 sw '" 36-253........
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5 sen . fur two.
I Spe' ators in gallery 15 ce tao
from I,.. yne t9 attEUld tb~. funeral Lizzie U Goody.ear to.'JOh.fl ~
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I - COM I'l"l'EE.
wbicn! asbeld on Wednesday.
Rimel. ssw 1-.10·26·4~ .....
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I Mr. nd Mrs.1"h~~. Rabbi sareex- Wa~n acquaintances ,of.Mr.. a~d ~ary'Krau~ to,," 1:I .Krau~e, I
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I O.
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born in thecttYl~ dO:H'e,rsltforSalel 'W'!r; Hardy! was for many yearsa. swt22enw U 22·?54, cont 16,~O,
verye eap
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I
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, P. N.elson~ pl.intl in a !':"!" .tl.O , In.,,,., M
.. ' Witte.r'sgracery, ,with ter..shee7and. n:nwt' 18.
,
I ,t Christ anson, I~t Toesday the lolloWlng sign: "This fisb caught 254:&nd nol·413 2 .......', 136M
bey' JustloaF,' ther, th lat~~ -~e 10 I bfl,lake.·a~·,'fwenty.llr8~,and Sa~
' .. '
tn uedfora I bor accou t. Sq~lre: Pe(iro istreets. " Flsblng.2.p!u bo~r." ItYQursu~rJptfo date 0,0 margin
F her to?k t 0 matter unde' ,·.;'d Bo~T"and jug, bait only'~ Tpe troo~ of paper Is not corre<)t, 0811 and bave
"I
on,,'and t en gave ,lp\&IntlJr' a I..
dly camo from an old ovoraow, It"fi~~ up-tbat ISII~ It 18 not up to
v rd ct'for $1 ar:# costs.
' , tn za la.
d8.te.
I·
.,
ta,

1
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it has been
to wait on all customers
duri
this saJe,
i decided to c?ntinue it ~ne
~'Irc eek. This
givr everyon·e a chance to buy
clothing at pr:iceS"I~yer he rd of ·before.
If you have
$4.90 that you can
cdme in and dress up in a good
If you are fortunate enough
$1. 90, m,ake him happy with a
cents and plenty of overcoats to
I in and let us fix you out and save
.clothing.
On IV one more· week.

Satu.··.··
.'

. There ~ti11 remains six: ;'eeks of bad weather to go . j
tage of our speoials in winter underwear and get what
~~ oheap.· Everything in underwear goes at'

20 Per Ce~t .Discount I
Fay·Hosiery

Wool

Table Linens

Blankets are Worth , Closing out the enAlways in dema~d.
more than-theylmve tire line. You know Always· Idesirallle.
been for a longtime. they are good if you 'You/have f~w
What we have sells ~ave eve r tried
chances tog e t
at
these. values
them.
discount
20 per cent discount 20 per cent discount

_

I

f,

Catefdlly.
i

.

SUGAR' FOR $1.00
2

can~

good

tomato~s ..•............

, ..• ,25e

Corn starch ............... "

4 cans Key City corn •................ ,,' .. 25e
1 clL,n French peas ....... ,....
. .. : .,. 20e
·1 can Oolum bia Oream.
..
. .... 10e
1 can Cal'mation Cream. . . ..... .
. .10c
1 can 3 Star COl'n.I............
. ........ lllc

Diam~nd S corn starc~. '-'
Diamond S. Gloss starch.
3,lb best Japan rice ..... .
Rice, pel' pound... • ..... .
Diamond S. Soda, ,3 pkgs.

5Ib. pkg. 3 Sta-r oats.....

. .20e

BUTTER AND
DIC)!OURA'l' is turning out lots
wJq_rk these days, 'but is. always
, to take care of your orders, on
and at the lowest possible

•

1,

Orr

Lutz, of ' Trenton, Mo., was an
yesterday to visit his wife who
sick at the hJme of her parand 'Mrs. R. P. Williams,
1 weeks.

orris

Ar?incubator that don't regulate itFelf without atte'rltion. It is not worth
~1a\'ing. Call and Ree John Kate and
~
get a Cyphers, the kind the govern
ment uses in all experimental Rtations'.
general r.~adin~ of th~ members
'1'. J .. Snyder will noL leave fo~
R
R'
c!
d h
,of the Kraduatlng classes IS prcving
until about April 1st. lie is
ev. IDger ad resse t e Rtudents most satisfactory. Each member rea1s
'II in a law suit next term of last }j~riday at chapel exercise.
He at leastooemagazioe article each weeK
gav(' them some ~xcelieDt ideas and be.;iaes a bOok each month. T/le teac~held in W,1yne Marcil 12th,
utlk was enjoyed.
ers 1I1'ake d. list of tbe articles to be
not leafe tiil that is 00""''''1/",;,"",1 students enrolled the .past read from the fifteen magaZines reweek.
Mr. Benne of Stanton, Mr ..ceited by the library. Stuneots ma~e
T. Snyder tells the Dlf1ll0CRAT Addfi!rsou of Hubbard, are new stu- a monthly report and review of their
he practically gave away a lot of deots. Mr. Rehmers'of Winside. and reading. The work Is systematicalty
farm macllinery at bis sale.
Miss Wilmarth of Concord, returned, carried out and a I equired part ,of the
seClnS to be the general
after a spell of meal-lea.
terms' work as much as is any regular
auetions'this winter
Pile, Fred. and Jim went to studV.
I
tva much machinery in the country
Sioux-City. Saturday afterooon and reDr. (osner, dentist, over First N,,The propOSition of making a scale turr.etl Sunday evening. Misses Nep~ Ntional Bank.
of prices on electrio lighting does not tunc, Yakish and Niehardt went Sat·
_ _ _ __
appear to meet witll favor f!'Om ma.ny urddY mOrDing arid' returned on tbe
HOSKINS
p<1.trons. A m,inimum rate of $l.00 eve1?ing train. All eQjoyed "Ben Hur."
p~r month ard 11 discount to largecon~ !:ieveral cases of measles developed G-us Shr?e~er has purchased the

you against impossible results, at
For care:ul, painstal{ing services
Results, accurate. Try :me
trouble with your e.yes.

.

1!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!l!!!!Il!IJ!!II!!!!II!lII!I!II!!1I1•••II!!!!l••••
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Sat;urqay
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OPTICIAN
,
Wayne, Nebr.
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& CRAVEN
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frm that sells you

erything
IN

<:.,

range to get full value for the product, tb{lt cou~d be desired.

I

~~:ta~~;; ~~~~11:~e~ ~lai~in;

;:;::~;~~~~~~~~~!!~~~.~~~~!~~~
1log that 'the S. V. magnate 'had
:,[IOOg ago der. ea~ed an . 'old soldier' i
fo11owl6g' ,und~rhanded means) in
.
which the~pPoIDtment to, the
and
. !?hip.l>.

in,

t?~

the farmers Ol'IOSe~llt ~n ~~~\)~~ie~~S:.
'.rhe demands for a. "squ-are deal" were
met by the creamery men.
The whist clubs, old and :young, or
seniors and juniors, had no battle royal
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
SllUltheis last Tuesday evening, the
~takes being an oyster supper The
ancients sufl'e_l:ed an inglorious defeat,
the yo~nger 'g'Emel'atJon beating
some 150 points in a series of
After it was ovel; t b e '
claimed the wionersbadc&lled
experts who w~re not members,

~C~:~U:~~l~~f~;~:~~::i~~~t

'I

ta~kh~:~~~:~t::r:\:~e~~h~eedv.W~:r;' ~~fc~7:~~s;~::~~et:e John WeatherLutberau pastor, of Ponca.,
His brief
Mrs, Wm Weatherholt and
talkl was thoughtful ... nd his illustra- went to Norfolk last Friday to
tion!s were to the point. He was with tb~ M. B. A. supper and
Rev. :RioKer, aDd enjoyed getlillg
acguaintt;;d 'with the scbool.
seI1vices.
I
Tile attendance at tbe lit~rary $oei ca~till~~1.~dn~~~s~~l~~~~~:~!~~l~:oad!

di~;l!e;.~ ~~~;tb~;P:r:~~t:~~~~~d o~r~ ~;i~:r~ng::i:a:n;lntdh~d~~~~::i:~e~:n:l~

&
23, 1906.

t

He,says he could be run a viptirn of measles. Father found him Mrs. R. Foil,s and reJ;urned Monday.
in ~iood cOnditi.oo..
Mr. and M 1'8 Sherman Weatherholt

II

At The Lowe.t Po"ible Price.

I

de~ccnt

~~~~u,i~~~a~~~l~sJ:l1ng rnachin~ and es-

Weare glad .to notice that~.t~e· 2
Johns·have deCIded to run their sale
another week. We will have a lot of
well ~lressed men and boys in this commUOlty.
Messrs Newkirk, Larson and ·M. J.
C~mon' were in Norfolk last Saturday

-

ardw-are

sumers, wouln apparehtly meet with last week among the students but most. corner
bUIldmg ownE}d b y ,
ldess opposition than an increase or de- all are again in classes. The .. sick· "S1.t:atffi and occupied· by the
l'ease per so many watts.
ness is light and keeps tbe 'patl.ents 19p.
Phil Sullivan ~·mfTered a bad fall from
ciasses about a week. But few
¥rs. E. A Waddell has sold her
tlie top of the stairway in the
, if aoy ~ases are expected.
stol'e and BertTemplin is very anxious
bank builqing to the s i d e .
' .-Allman of Pierce, came over to get a permanent positton Wi"f'h.the
Tbesday Aside from a broken
n-ew merchant as clerk.
I
little harm was done, albhough Phil son. Mr. McKenzi Wd.S bere to sec his 'R. G. Hohrky and family came over
lost five dollars out of his pocketf;i in SOll on MOI1~ay. The young man was from Meadow Grove Sunday to vislt
the

, found to be losers by a
It .was a, joll~ game

las't week

A week from

~:~~:~leS~\~?::t~::~l: ~i!:: ~I::;~~~

un- dcrtaice a success.
'
Ml'S Geo. Hepidict visited a
Today, ~~~e:i!-:::I:t l;:h:i~::i:e:~ days last weelt'; atl _ the
home.'
8tl1d~i::s::~nr;:;e t~:;:~~ The new editot of the Headlight is
as it affords them an op~ here .ready ofu w busIness. We wIsh
to know just bow thorougb him success.
1
None ·try to
-'--:......--~
'Cattle receipts have bee-n moderate
at all points so' far this week. Monof the' rades of the day's 'market was quit~ firm, but on
.
~hi8 ear with "rl1esday a 10 ce'1t d~ohne came. On
classes results in' favor of Wed~esday stea.dy to strong and
I'Itudents. ..Per?a.ps. some f~:t~:~:::d ~~l\i~: a~e~ad~
"
on entering. 18 tbe and feeders are still r .
thIS In part l . hut most th?~ claim the demood Is st I
ted.

1

E!ver;a;J:::nt:~8n~e:Jr~Og ;:~:

"(ie ql,lote~-

IT MUST COME.

an income tax, laviug dowo
doctrille·that there could be no
means of fairly distribuub g 'the
dens of ~overnmenn amollg tbe'

~!e~be~:~~::~ ~!:~:.P~~;~8nin
ric,""

::darrf:~ ~~:t PO~8a!ai::~ was

roundly denoullced as a ,demagogue.
By a majority of only one the supreme
oourtof the nation declared theincol1'le
tax law unconstitutional. Mr. Brvan
ad.vanced the declaration that wblle

".~

.L..

$~.30,

h.·· ...•

'!s.

an at'p~;:fo:::~~;r:~!~ 'mood's ~tug S~~re'
~~~ ,be acc;o~~od8.t~d at ':A.dvertl~d Ie ters;-E. :I.: "'l"",,\ey,t"'"

0.'

the. year . . ~~n~ ~orme[" .T.'~Pr Carpebte 'Allen Jilqili.
~Il.l ,~e~Dr.Q _~or t~e :.&~mUle[" Lhndst.roqt and Frank Moore.
,

.

! :',p

CLp. T.H

~::~~;,~~~~~'~.~~~~~~=~;;~~~~~

•

t

ha.ff n~r.

I '

Harrlng
· t'on'

1

,_

i

.:JQ..

AT WHQLESALE
I:.
{I'
Better tak(:l adv.. anta.ge
opportunity. It will nbt
year.
+-

oysters will make. it a dOllbl'l·de,ck'>r I
the algebra anC,geometry. G90d steers 14.80 to
good
of fun.
$3170 to $4.25, fail' to medium $4
,. Sioux City (Leeds) Sun:
$4l70, coin man to fair $260 to
whose long hair' apd bushy
teacb~ts bave, .been reC'eived' cb~~lISmaODhdasntda W:l'2mOOedt n *$.'70 to
made a conspicuous :figure
t.h,oI ••.. "._
Many f9chools are not 'I
.
gs "',
u
s~l:eets'ofSioux City, .,*as
in some ne~r OJ' co~nties on h~if:rs $2'50 to ~410, veal
ho&pital 'fol" the insane rat
sCdrcity of teacher's.~ Tbe to $ ....00, cannel's,.and cutters
~aturdaY· Mr. Hunt bas
. fora '!Obortage of;teaobers $2A5,mnchCOwff20to540..
.
labo'ring undh .the. hallucination
Bet~er wages Wm!)be ~atd
r.he bog rna ket continues to
be .was 'Jesus:Christ and
o~.etwho bolds a tal!r' cel;'t~ii v'l?ce gradually ;aa~ge $5.25 to
~treet corner~ for tbe
~el a !;Icbool.
.""
~~eep,recelpt~ are lIberal and
gootllook at hlm~ No
Bre \bei~g, made. to accomnto- rather weak..
'
tht idea thaidt' would
'
~
ohance. It l's a very
~~e .l,arge number of te~cper8 who
eautifyiag ~tbOdll that jajure
1
h'l
attead t~e apriog ~nd! 8UDl1p~r.• rn~ and 'healt ate dao"erou •.
i~~~ t~~,
\~rind,
.Perhaps 11 nf'W dormltorY',and bJautUul witho tilbcowfort
i... i,br.ld.".
bright young man.'
room \addition. can ~e ~eady ,for Holiillter'a Roc y Mouatatn
Mr. Hunt's case I
au~mer te~m. ,lq~ ~J:pect- ,ai1fny f<lC~8 fl)~IOW ita ,,"Ie.

:re

""0

cused bv the repUblicans with

Sa,turday evening, February 3. the as all social afIaixs the Woodmen

-<

I

!

College Notes.

.FITTED

ATMARK$T PRICE

. . ',

,

' I

"

I

i'

i

I

ithe'Most Enthusiastic! . ..'.o!:!..
. ~DVANCE
cornmittpp.and is<expected soon.

All reportssho

. PRICE,

.

!

•••••••

,

I

'

It

,

--L22

DISBYR~EMENT5

78.75
250.00
82.20-'
15.00

~

'

It

I

Cost of machinery
.. ,......... .
$ 3165·i87.
1001 1°0
Flora Placer.
.
Labor in tunnel and on properties and other
expenses at Frisco.
10426189
Furniture for camp house .. '. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .
139 20
Office rent for Pierre, S. D. (4 yedrs, to com·
30joO
ply witl! the law ...... .' ... ..
28~25
Recording- fees ....... .
24.1,60
Switch-Colorado & Southern R. R ..
317;66
Freight...... .
. ........ ' .... .
50~OO
Insurance on men.
j

.;..

very satisfactory, the compa*y is 1n excellent condition and future prospects

~a1'ment on note given for property... .......
DIl' ctors expenses to Frtsco .. ,... ,. ......,.....
Ex enses-trip 10 zinc :~ine ..... ,'.. .. ","~.
Expenses of Treas. Tho,mas ......... ,.....
12.~0
Bond for S. H .. Alexand"r ............ I... .
40.00
Coal'
. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ..
1265.89
Assays.. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. ..
7.00 J
Paid Col. Meyers on Salary (1904 an.d 1905). .
841. 33 !
Pai,d Treas. W. R. Thomas, salary fin stock)
300.00 .
Pltjd President F. C. Dinsmore, salary Jan .
104.96
. to March (in stock) .................... .
PaId President F, C: Dinsmore. salary April
900.00
to December ........ , ........ , ........ .
12.00
AUfiting Accounts, 1964.....' ............... .
Su plies for development work. powder, tun'
nel track, etc ................ ,.........
3240.96
M'I erial for powder house .......... ,......
820.05
Repairs.. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .
232.25
. Expenses last years meeting. renL . . . . . . . . . .
5.00
Expenses of direj:tors, attending meeting-s...
37.50
Ca~h in hands of President Jan. 9, 1906.. . . . .
167.14
Carh and securities in treasury ........•.. ,. ~ I

Cash and securities on hand fan. 1, 1905 ...... $ 8301.59
Net receipts from sale of sto~k.
. ..... '1' . 2~I079. 76
Transfer fees .............. ,..
Total .................... $37379.38

, ..... 4.

I . '

I

Ins~rance on buildings~ ......... :.:..

Financial Statement of Treasurer and
I Secretary of the Klhg Solomoin Tunnel and Devel()R~nt Com'pany.
.

I

t ••••••••

Monies ,eeceived a d Spent i~ 1905

eE&Ei.PTS

I

' .

that the work for the year has
,

the

.0..........

••••

Total ......... :::.:: : .....:... :~$373~

!

• •••••• ;
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and ore

1

This Is The Company That IWilI Make You Money
1

I

the management.

'"

.

1

See me about it at once.

Its for you to sat whetber or not you will share in/the profits.

The quiCKer

First National

BY 0 t4. D .
There was very little dOing last
week, and-less this.
Just a few weeks now until spring
election, aDd not even; any agitation
of another saloon or none at,all.
It may be alright for a married man
to fool around another married man's
wife, but he shouldn't be quite so conspiciousabout it on the public streets
every day. ..
Norris Brown for governor! or
Norris Brown for ,s,enator! E'verything
or anything for Brown according to
the republican press. Mr. Brown de'ided that the people had some rights
;8 well as the railroads, a~d i [j w'
mch ao. unusual proceeding th~
many republicans think he is a new
prophet, some kin to the almighty.
Brown certainly is a freak of nature
among Nebraska politicians.
There is aW'oman in Cherokee who
would make an excellent war correspo-ndent .. If there is'any fatuUy, row
In her nel,gl~borLOod that 1tel?an. ueH
clA:l~~~lt~~o~~~~th m ptJOnlDg.-

N THE FI NG ~INEII
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Days
l
I'
I

Next

i

is

Fast. We Pay
Prices

I

tbe girls this season o!-tbe
an instance of hdw badly they
Dan says he recently sent a
to a. neighbor's for four head
At this neighbor's there are

pretty girls, am~ after some time had
elapsed the youngmau Called up Dan
by phone and asked him wtiat be had I theirsDR,.U"
been sent after. By dad, we aU, or
nearly.have hal'l: it, and this' chicken
bad several "relapses," in the good old
days; and I'll bet tbat jf Dan tells the

~r~t~t ~n~ nothi~g but t~e ·t,ru~h, he

":
111 Just a Ilt~Ie more acute f.o~m
t an any?f us. Looks awfully
now, ~ut It w~s ralb~r a pleasent
ease to be a~lcted WIth after an,

I

,

if only it youthful illusion.

. A c~rtain YO?U g woman wonl~ go
mto JIm Leahy s drug store agam- :sp~·lngs,l(Jol.,
unless under guard. T~le otber day
she made her purc~ases and. then stopped in front of tile cigar case to tie
her shoe string. I Jim st0rn:I behind I'" Ltt,md"q,lbut
the uase, and suddenly
tbere was. an
l
awful crash; the poor. girl jumped
about seven feet 'stralgh~ Upj th~
dr~ggis~ was also badly. scared aQd

,Great Gaw?! (miyone! ~hY here in
I;\ayne we have;--howmany.
. It .i~ re~orted that ChaunC~Y Depew
IS fal1mg m health. W:ll, Chaun~ey,
old boy, has been gomgup agamst
sump.thing well cal?ul~ted to upset !liS
nerves. Perhaps It IS thc first t!ung
he has struck that isn't aoy jofe. I
Secretary Lundburg of tM .Fapn-

~'~~:~n~Jjol?:S~U~i~~~p~:~n t:~at be
wOl1lan~ouldn!t.stand for it
1'
soon as ~pe found her feei oh .
she flew. An inventory of the
dent by cleri{s r,eBulted in finding
the heavy con ~pring in the cigar
per had burst:. and the recoil
the machine in the aif; tbe only
plaDat~on at h~nd being.that Jim, in
ers' Institute a.5sociation, was nutror the excit~~ent _of the nio!Ue!lt, pad
tuning Secretary Craven or th~ Cqrn- leaned toO heavily over the showcase,
.mercial club to get ~. is associatioq to a.nd the thing :bad gone off with·out I
boost for tile Call1?-er doings, the o~her warning.
I
day, and Mr. Craven promise~ tO~dO
A couple of 'weekS ago a glove was
all he could. The n~xt morumg-, tpe advertiseq at this 6!Hce tor the owner;
two secretaries met on the street nd and about'tbe bourtbe DEHocBA.T
tite rep~utative or the. capita. iits to Winside Wallie Tucker sent an
broke out w. itb a. spa.rkUng conVUtiOU curate description q! one he. had '
of Taughter. In re~lJ to the 0 h.er that tallied with the estray
gentleman s questi~f mark, he aId: and it was sen~ up to him .. The
"Do you If-no w ; I drcam't last ght day the glove and following
that t.he.OimmerCia~ club took ght ,back: . ur.r.he glove Is brown
hold or that propost~ion of Y,our ; .we made by Hans~n of
all \forked l~ke·-thel devil to m ke a a right oo'ndet ·all a kj but;t
big thing or it, and \\'ben.J went p ~o sizes tOQ small. Kll;ldly send
tbe cqurt house to attend t,be, i stl- size." As the band garment Is
tute there were onlt two men t erej a bit. too large. for any one J~
'they ,,:ere tWQ of jh~ speaker.s, and truth factory ~ opJ.ae tb,t it Is ';':;~·lt.eiLtion
thevwerelarg-uing hethertheys ould lie's W:iri~ide g~rl Wboh¥thelefti',
w..tsnowvon
go on with the meeptng·or not.
he.v the finder or it might as well
finally decided to' $0 on with helf to hIm"
jt could be Of np use to

Biggest and Best
All Pr~duce .

~ny

cheaJer than
Northeast Nebraska.]
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Dan llcManlgaUlsaystheyoungmen may gelllup a Dr.

I

'y

I

'

parently united on ilIard to su ceed, last Wednesday. Mrs· Burnett left on
hltp..self In the Unit!cd state.s, Be~ate, WedD~a.y ~fteJ;'nOOD." to at~.nd. tn" H·etulrl,,1lI
but Intimates tbn.~if there Is a ~opu- runeral., I '
• I
I
Is:1': UPrlSI.D~. amon. ~ tIle' rCde~l~rs 01 . Artbu~ Savidge weo.t to',SI.OU.".'
"
tb~ state tl~at n Y' other ro
wIlT yesterdllY mornl,ug. Arthur
s~elljustassweet .to, t1~e ,rll.ll"on.dS. gaDlze,~ theatrical
,
It 'might even be ~water.
own, and It net aJi
.

o~t in Plum (J~'
I

'I

- . . .. ,
,.Edga.r Howard f the CoIn 9~ W. W· ,p:ar4Y, father of Mrs. ~arr;v
Telegram.~ysthe ailt.oadS bav aJ:-- Burnctt,.dle.d at his "hom..e. i,n .~o,~a
thei sal- Wa.YD:

.1

simply d.f~ on plaY with l~ ,

I

..'

I.,

1

•

--'-,'~---1

!

Ii

with a
ot Indian
he ramH it dm,n-im,o"r

ot a gun
frh-ero Is -ho l1se In ; 'CiL'"' ..:,:,:
haa Il. good griP{ and
sage the load 0 corn
down down th long
Then he pours another handful

r:d

~~~g:l" r~hm:b~h~~os~~::m!~~:~~ln
~hen he quits the- bh:'d~ Is 80 well

so on

l:~~~~~k ~~ilt ~'Scb~~u~ ~~Ilt~~~:~~a~~

ba"Ck ip
NeH II

"Loads" tho SIr'd Thrlco Oally.

IO~:so tl~~ ~~::(J a~:~~I~g d:;; it~h~I~!~~:!
<'ftpudt:v

It III admitted that a Toulous~

~~~7t ~~nc~~~gJJ~~f~~~ c~~;~~r~~I: :.~~~:
I

I

thai

~~ddlgt~~r~he~;efl.r~o~ua~~sY In g:::ethlrty
n)(

goes

do

not llke to

meeit~:nuntil he

Evet as she spoke tbe Ogure f)Ose and the
s'lund ot hl~ voice on the t'wUlght all'
dl·~~~tIt ~nhda~l:~r this love a~alr. Nell?
When II! It to end and how? ATC you really

~:~l?t~~: I~h~~~:~o~ ~tl~t~~:e::a~:: ~~ :r~:~~!aa~~I~~ ~o~ll:,nde~~O;~dm::~~ !~:
given to tho gOO~{l at times

Otten salt o~

(lorn 01' 3.\ Is added to It Some farmers
b h " llOUP othel's milk and some add even
II trifle of ammonia Sulphide ot antimony
a.lso f:n'ors rattening but being danger~
OUS It Is used only by the greatest expertH
Th('re Is alllO Ii stuffing machlne~ now
ulled by many up to date peasants who
haH gl\en up Using Indian corn In kernels

!;' ~:;~~(~~~ ~~~:a~:r~I~:~:r:J~r~~~t S~a~~
tel ""hieh It forces Into the bird a eso

~~~:~U~:;I~;lO:~:r~~ ~!a~ ~~~t~~ec~~~~:
flour br:ln and maslH!d potatoes
'('he bird does not move during all this

f:~:~~ Ii1E;{l:1('('~hI11skf~:~cw~~~a~~e l~~l(>

t <I

tan spreads Qut Uke a.
tall fe~lthers being no longer
OUl h ('at'.h other by pressure ot
n It I... time to kill the goose tor

It 1>1 Wh"ll dlle

fa'1
uhl

to

tat

Tll~

th"

arm of Madge. till she shrank In patn whHo
they wa.1ted for the answer
Nel~ Rowan laughed sortly
"Marry her' he repeated
She 113 just
th .... "''''bJect for a granc1 flirtation, and I HB_
Bure yOU I have done tho 'thing well But
tor Ilnythlng further-Bah' I am going
back to town t6morrov; and this Is our for anything further-bah l Yet. be Is ex~
last meeting .so be ott, old fellow tor I I pecUng me 150 by-bye till I come again/,
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eiu~tt ~= :~~rYmr:::.r:ne:t Madge

Smith

8! :~!nl5~:o~I1PPed

Ughtly throUgh

the halt-

-There is only One
Oenuine.;:Syrup of 'Pigs,
The-Oenuiine is Manufactured by-the

California Fig Syrup Co. :ieo....

. " , . tull narno of the f;Ol'TIp&n;Y, Caltfo~.I!!l FiR' Syrup
fa printed on the front of every packs.llfe of the &CIn~lne.
. ,

-

The Oenuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, inl Origirial
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Eve~~here
-Knowing the above will enable one to avo«!. the
tions made by piratical conWllS and :sometimes offcml by
deal"", The imitations arc known to act injuriously and
therefore bededined,
- .~
_
I
•
I Buy the:gcnuinc always it you wish to got ita bel'1CItl:iaJ1 _ _
It ckanscs the system gently yet effcctually, di.pds
,
'
wbm bilious or: constipated, prcvcnIS fevers and acts
_kidneys, liver,' stomach and bowds, wbm a laxatiye remedy
by men, -Women or cbildrm. Many millions know of ita
effects from actual use and of ~ own pascma1 knowlcdg<.
laxative remedy of the wdl-infotmcd.
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Fo"farni loans at 10'" rates
and pest, options.seei P. H.
'"
I
leeala Th~ Mush:: Cure. \

Kohli,

"To'keep"tbebodv in rune,','
~4ry Brown, 20 ~~fare~tc, '
y:. "I, take,
KldR"~ NewlLI.te P'rllt" "I,Th~Y at'e,

Mrs.

~.»ugllk'eep8ie,·N

:ao:: ~:~i:;~,~
a:!t p;:~,~:~
and
Liver

Bowels.

Gu'aranteed'

Ra'r~D!1 the drug.R"i~t. 25?o

.Notice.i I
all whom it
r'~nlelnDer.l mayNot~ceJt;'hereby:givencOncern that roy son, John Krei,
has left IDyhOtne. and that I will Dot b~
resIlo~~iI31e f~r

any .debts nor creq.its

tbat pe may contract"
Dated at Wayne, Neb., this iOt,h day
Jan I 1096·

FRED liBEL

beauty comes to thO:HI ou1y th"t
Hollister's Rocky mountain tea.

a wonderful toui~ and beautifier.
Tea or Tablets. Raymond's
The neW' revenue law, enactedl10qcr
the whip and spur of- a victorious rail~
roa.d lob~y, ha9 doubled the burden ,ulf
ta~es f01; the common citizen, made
possible a Raturnalia of .extrav;tgance
at the state house, and'increased, rn~
stead of reduced, our state debt.
I
. "What mOl,'e glory eQuid attach
it?"-World Herald.

cholera Store.

tp

what a person needs
drink to keep the inner
We have it, both : : :

diVorce,,;, indemnity
gold D1ines wa"
success of atlairpump
and tbat g'out and stone
making bu~tter from
Stock in these companies
. c~kes. 'Modern life in-
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the
had ended. io a rout, the
Heraldnominated.,William J.
for presiden'Un 1908.
Since the moment the result of the'
last election was announced, Mr.
Bryan's renomination has been'
r

.•

in bond. Our motto
has' been: "Buy the
the Market, and give
benefit." We also
ilifi~l!IT'~nt, kinds of :.

ed.

Sour and
A I Cigars
Donrt forget to ret all-i.alike. All na.
Oarrie. All
. house.

Mildner

he began to accumulate
time bis weal~h bas itlapproximately ~t the rate of
pf'r year or '$208,333 per
per week, '7,587pe,;day
$5 aminute, or a fraction
ceo1S with every tick of the
And some of us:wbo work
skim.p along' li~e sixty to
"""1.4.R"'hvto borrow

i ' The

'

in any of the
. I, princIpal foreign

mo~ey

:::er~rl ,:u~~,:~o[~·,:::~::~.:;1'''~·''::;'::~
upon w~tch they
. Bank'draftll'cost
o'r EIpre.. .4!loney
ufer,

NOTICE.

To WHOM IT MAY CONCltRN;
Notice is hereby given that bids will be re_
ceived at the office of the County Clerk
Wayne county, NebraSka, for h!mber of any
of 1he following dimensions, to wit:
I
I
to buy '2x4t02xI2,121020ft.long.
3X10 to 3"12, 3,,14, 3X15, 3Xl6 and 4X16,
from 16 \0 32 foot long.
4x4 to lOXia, 18 (t. long.
P~~~s to be quoted for ihe above in 'pine .

the youted States

, These drafts c"n be
lumover$t.OO.
" The party named a
pollt· them to hi.

health, from one extreme of faddiSIll
to anotber, -when, if they w')uld only
eat good food, and keep their bowels
regular with Dr. King's ~ife Pills,
their troubles would ~Il pass away.
Prompt relief and quick cure for liver
and stomach troublt!. 25c at Raymond'S
drug," tore; guaranteed.
•

'''she was so wasted by coughpuss froI,ll her Illogs. Docton.
her end so l1eu that her
watched by her bed-side
hours; when, at my urgent
'. Kings ne.w Disc0~ery was
. the a"ton'sbJog result
jm,",ov,ement

Piling, 8 in. top. 10 to 32 feet long.
Pril;es for piling for red cedar and
County reserves the right to reject
all bids.; also right to buy piling and
in car loads from other parties than those
whom corltrdct is let.
All bids to be filed with the County Clerk
of Wayne county, Nebmska, on or before 12
o'clock noon of February 20th, 1906,
Bids to be opened n( 12 o'clock noon, of
Februn,ry 20th, 1906
Dated at Wavne, Nebraska, this loth day
of January, 1906.
i
CRAS. W. REYNOLD~
{SEAL}
County Cl

(k.

Notice to Creditors

A. eWMlJn

H~vin~ sold mv business nnd desir~qg to
lenvelWaynf> I want nil parties owing ine on
to square IIp at once. All
.

~n~:~~ Il~d~~o:~n~el~,~a~la~~s~°fu~
Respectfnlly.
0, D

I
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he ·Block
That's.

The 'I Lea
Thpse fine"tealO
buggy harness at l
Lewis shop.
If ~(\u nee..! 'a
harness this faU
negleht togdt;

